Effects of mating delay and nutritional signals on resource recycling in a cyclically breeding cockroach.
Ovarian apoptosis has been found to occur in the female cockroach Nauphoeta cinerea in response to lack of mates. It has been proposed that ovarian apoptosis in continuously breeding insects is an adaptive mechanism for recouping resources in poor conditions (oosorption). However, N. cinerea is a cyclically breeding insect and ovarian apoptosis may represent ageing and clearance of old unused oocytes. To test the hypothesis that oocyte resorption via apoptosis reflects the reclamation of resources, we delayed mating in combination with positive and negative nutritional signals. Females without access to food during sexual maturation invested less in reproduction and had elevated rates of ovarian apoptosis in the terminal oocyte. Starvation also induced apoptosis in non-vitellogenic oocytes of the vitellarium and germinarium, which would be used for future reproductive events. This is paradoxical as theory states that oosorption is an adaptive means of rerouting resources into investment in future reproduction, yet these oocytes do not represent a cache of resources and their loss could limit future reproduction.